The enzymes for catabolism of the pentitols D-arabinitol (Dal) and ribitol (Rbt) and the corresponding genes from Klebsiella pneurnoniae (dal and rbt) and Escherichia coli (at/ and rtl) have been used intensively in experimental evolutionary studies. Four dal and four rbt genes from the chromosome of K. pneurnoniae 1033-5P14 were cloned and sequenced. These genes are clustered in two adjacent but divergently transcribed operons and separated by two convergently transcribed repressor genes, dalR and rbtR. Each operon encodes an NAD-dependent pentose dehydrogenase (dalD and rbtl)), an ATP-dependent pentulose kinase (dalK and rbtK) and a pentose-specif ic ion symporter (dalT and rbtl). Although the biochemical reactions which they catalyse are highly similar, the enzymes showed interesting deviations. Thus, DalR (313 aa) and RbtR (270 aa) belong to different repressor families, and DalD (455 aa) and RbtD (248 aa), which are active as a monomer or as tetramers, respectively, belong to different dehydrogenase families. Of the two kinases (19.3% identity), DalK (487 aa) belongs to the subfamily of short 0-xylulokinases and RbtK (D-ribulokinase; 535 aa) to the subfamily of long kinases. The repressor, dehydrogenase and kinase genes did not show extensive similarity beyond local motifs. This contrasts with the ion symporters (86.6 Yo identity) and their genes (8207% identity). Due to their unusually high similarity, parts of dalT and rbtT have previously been claimed erroneously to correspond to 'inverted repeats' and possible remnants of a 'metabolic transposon' comprising the dal and rbt genes. Other characteristic structures, e.g. a secondary attl site and chi-like sites, as well as the conservation of this gene group in E. coli C are also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The pentitols ribitol (adonitol; Rbt) and D-arabinitol (Darabitol; Dal) are used by 85 % of Kfebsiella strains and by 10 % of Escherichia coli strains, e.g. E. cofi C, but not E. coli K-12 and B (Reiner, 1975) . Their metabolism in both organisms comprises similar catabolic steps but separate and inducible genes and enzymes. Metabolism starts with an H+ symporter for transport and proceeds as summarized in Fig. 1 . The corresponding genes are named dal and rbt in Klebsiella, but at1 and rtl in E. coli.
They are controlled by repressors DalR and RbtR and the inducers D-arabinitol and D-ribulose, respectively (references in Hartley, 1984b ; Mortlock, 1984) .
The GenBank accession numbers for the sequences reported in this paper are AF045245 (dal) and AF045244 (rbt).
The genetics of pentitol catabolism in enteric bacteria is of interest for several reasons. (i) The dal and rbt genes are adjacent and oppositely oriented, perhaps indicating a gene duplication and inversion which occurred during their evolution (Charnetzky & Mortlock, 1974c ; Neuberger & Hartley, 1979; Scangos & Reiner, 1978) .
(ii) The dal and rbt genes are flanked by long (about 1400 bp) inverted repeats and are perhaps part of a ' metabolic transposon ' (Link & Reiner, 1982) . (iii) The dal and rbt genes are replaced in Dal-Rbt-strains by the non-homologous gat genes for galactitol metabolism (genotypic exclusion), i.e. these genes map at identical positions but appear to be mutually exclusive (Link & Reiner, 1983; Reiner, 1975; Woodward & Charles, 1983) . (iv) Pentitol catabolism has been used extensively (for a review see Mortlock, 1982) as a model for studying the acquisition of new metabolic capacities, in particular IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Thu, 06 Dec 2018 15:59:18 experimental evolution in chemostats involving gene duplications and amplifications (Hartley, 1984a ; Mortlock, 1984; Wu et al., 1968) .
H. H E U E L a n d OTHERS
Despite their importance in evolutionary studies, for most dal and rbt genes only partial sequences are available; neither their exact number nor their nature are known, nor have comparisons for all genes and gene products been presented. Furthermore, contradictory results concerning gene location within the operons of Klebsiella have been published (Charnetzky & Mortlock, 1974c; Wu et al., 1985) . Different nomenclature for the genes of different Klebsiella strains has added to the confusion. In this study we present the complete DNA sequence of the dal and rbt genes from K . pneumoniae and describe their location within two operons. We also show that the dal and rbt genes, although encoding enzymes catalysing similar enzymic reactions, are non-homologous, except for the transport systems, and are not flanked by long inverted repeats. Finally, we propose an amended genetic nomenclature for both systems. rbtB and dalB (Charnetzky & Mortlock, 1974c) are renamed rbtR and dalR (for repressor), rbtC and dalC (Charnetzky & Mortlock, 1974c) are renamed rbtDp and dalDp (for promoter) and rtlABC and atlABC (Reiner, 1975) now correspond to rtlDKR and atlDKR to comply with official genetic nomenclature.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and culture conditions. Strain KAY2026 (Sprenger & Lengeler 1984) used in this study as the source of the dal and rbt genes is a phage P1-sensitive ArgGua-derivative of Klebsiella pneumoniae (formerly Aerobacter aerogenes) 1033-5P14 (Tanaka et al., 1967) . Escherichia coli C (at1 rtl), HB101, mutants BL21(iDE3) and JM109 of E. coli K-12 , and plasmids pSU18, pBluescript I1 SK( + ) (Ausubel et al., 1990) , and pHEX3 and pHEX5 (Heuel et al., 1997) have all been described. Minimal and complex media, and MacConkey indicator plates containing 1 '/o carbon source have been described previously (Lengeler, 1975) .
Transport and enzyme tests. Transport tests using ["C]-labelled D-arabinitol, D-mannitol and ribitol were done as described previously taking samples between 0 and 60 s (Heuel et al., 1997) . D-Arabinitol and ribitol dehydrogenases were tested in cell extracts also as described previously (Lengeler & Lin, 1972) . To test the inducibility of the daE and rbt genes, cells were grown exponentially in minimal medium with glycerol as carbon source. For induction, D-arabinitol or ribitol (0.2%) were added and the cells were harvested after one further generation. They were washed twice in minimal medium before being tested.
Isolation of plasmid DNA, restriction analysis and cloning procedures. All manipulations with recombinant DNA were carried out by standard procedures as described by Ausubel et al. (1990) . Preparation of plasmid DNA was done by phenol extraction (Sambrook et al., 1989) or by using the JetStar DNA purification system (Genomed), while the isolation of chromosomal DNA from KAY2026 was according to Neumann et al. (1992) . Restriction enzymes from various commercial sources were used according to the recommendations of the suppliers. Oligonucleotides for sequencing or PCR were purchased either from TIB Molbiol Syntheselabor or from Life Technologies. DNA amplification by PCR was done according to Saiki et al. (1988) with T a q polymerase from Boehringer Mannheim and an Air ThermoCycler 1605 from Idaho Technology.
DNA sequencing and sequence analysis. To sequence the dal genes cloned into pHHL104 and the rbt genes cloned into pFCKl ( Fig. 2) , known restriction sites were used to obtain smaller clones, the ends of which could be sequenced after subcloning. Where needed, longer fragments were shortened by exonuclease 111 deletion. Finally, specific DNA primers were used to complete the sequences flanking restriction sites. All DNA sequences were determined on both strands by the dideoxy chain-termination method with the T7 sequencing kit from Pharmacia. Computer analysis was done with the GenMon 4.3 program from the Gesellschaft fur Biotechnologische Forschung (Braunschweig, Germany) and the BLAST programs and database services provided by the National Center for Biotechnology Information (Bethesda, MD, USA).
T7 RNA polymerase-dependent overexpression and primer extension analysis. T7 RNA polymerase-dependent overexpression of the dal gene products and of r6tT was done according to a protocol described previously (Nobelman & Lengeler, 1996) using derivatives of medium-copy-number plasmids pHEX3 and pHEX5 (Heuel et al., 1997) and strain BL21 (ADE3). The original high-copy-number expression vectors of Tabor & Richardson (1985) or pBluescript I1 SK( + ) (Ausubel et al., 1990) were exceedingly unstable and could not be used. Primer extension experiments were performed according to Ausubel et al. (1990) . T o determine the transcription initiation sites of dalDp and daZRp, total cellular RNAs were prepared from HBlOl(pHHL101) (dalDKT) and from HBlOl(pHHL102) (daZR). The cells were inoculated into 50 ml of 2 x TY plus chloramphenicol (25 pg 1-l) to an OD,,, of 0.1 and harvested when the cultures reached an OD,,, of 0.5. After centrifugation, the cells were washed, resuspended in 400 pl RNA buffer, lysed and treated as described by Ausubel et al. (1990) to isolate total RNAs. Primer extension reactions were also performed according to Ausubel et al. (1990) using a 31 bp primer (see Fig. 4 Ausubel et al. (1990) , the cDNAs synthesized were separated by electrophoresis on a 6% sequencing gel. The size markers were generated by running a dideoxy nucleotide chaintermination reaction with the same primer and plasmid DNA template, including either dalDKT or dalR DNA fragments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cloning of the dal and rbt genes from the chromosome of K. pneumoniae
Previous studies with genes and DNA from two different strains of Klebsiella (Charnetzky & Mortlock, 1974a, b, c ; Hartley, 1984b) and from E. coli C (Link & Reiner, 1983) indicated that the dal and rbt (at1 and rtl) genes were contiguous. Hartley and co-workers originally transferred the genes from K . pneumoniae 1033-5P14, by means of P1-transduction, into the chromosome of E.
coli K-12 where the genes inserted at a similar place (near 46 min) as in E. coli C (Rigby et al., 1976) . Using a secondary att2 site near the pentitol-specific genes and a phage A derivative, Neuberger & Hartley (1979) cloned the dal and rbt genes onto phage Ap rbt dal. The phage contained rbtDK and dalDK on a 10.9 kbp insert as identified by growth and enzyme tests; it probably also contained rbtR and dalR because the clones conferred control properties (inducibility) identical to those of parental strain 1033-914. The gene order was reported to be dalKD-dalR-r6tR-rbtDK (Fig. 2 ) . This contradicts the order reported by Charnetzky & Mortlock (1974~) given as dalKD-rbtB-dalB-rbtDK. It is, however, equivalent to the at1 rtl gene order as determined by PItransduction for E. coli C (Scangos & Reiner, 1978) .
Because these discrepancies could be due to chromosomal rearrangements that might have occurred during cloning into phage A and because neither all dal (atl) nor all rbt (rtl) genes encoding D-arabinitol and ribitol transport and catabolism had been cloned and identified, we wanted to reclone all genes and map them completely. Hence, chromosomal DNA was isolated from K . pneumoniae KAY2026 (Sprenger & Lengeler, 1984) , one of the strains used by Lin, Hartley and others in their evolutionary studies (references in Mortlock, 1982) . The DNA was treated with HirtdIII before being cloned into the medium-copy-number plasmid pSU18 and trans- constitutively (Tanaka et al., 1967; Lengeler, 1975 ; Aulkemeyer et al., 1991; Heuel et al., 1997) . Among several thousand transformants containing HindIII DNA fragments, one Dal' (strong) Mtl' (weak) but Rtlcolony was found. dalT and dalD were subcloned and located on a 4-73 kbp fragment. The fragment was reisolated and religated into the polylinker site of pSU18. The subclones were transformed into strain JM109 and the transformants plated on LBO-Cam plates (Lengeler, 1975) , which were supplemented with 1 mM IPTG and 0.02 Yo X-Gal. From white colonies, plasmids pHHLlOl and pHHL103 (Fig. 2) were obtained. Based on their restriction maps, which could be compared to the known maps of dal genes (Hartley, 1984b; Wu et al., 1985; Heuel et al., 1997) , it could be concluded that on both plasmids dalD, dalK (encoding a D-xylulose kinase) and dalT had been cloned, but in the opposite direction.
After transformation into HB101, all transformants from both plasmids had the same Dal' Mtl' phenotype.
This result implies that the dal genes are expressed constitutively in both clones, i.e. that no DalR-dependent repression occurs. Because in pHHL103 the dal ( 1 Long and short dehydrogenases, according to Persson et al. (1991a, b) , active as monomers or as tetramers, respectively. +Purified monomer and dimer in parentheses.
s Data from Heuel et al. (1997) .
genes have been cloned against the lacZp promoter of pSU18, the result also implies that the fragment should contain a dalDp promoter (Fig. 2) .
In a parallel approach, the r6t genes were isolated after cloning BamHI fragments into the newly constructed medium-copy-number vector pHEX3 (Heuel et al., 1997) . Among several thousand HBlOl transformants plated on MacConkey ribitol plates was one Rbt' Dalcolony. Based on restriction analysis of the new plasmid, pFCK1, a 7-23 kb BamHI fragment had been cloned (Fig. 2) which, analogous to previous studies (Wu et al., 1985) , should contain r6tR (repressor), r6tD (ribitol dehydrogenase) and r6tK (D-ribulose kinase). Again, as for the dal genes, a new promoter-distal gene, r6tT, encoding a ribitol-specific ion symporter was also found (Heuel et al., 1997) . T o clone the missing gene, dalR, which should map between r6tR and dalD (Fig. 2) , the terminal sequences of the BamHI fragment from pFCKl and of the HindIII fragment from pHHLlOl were determined. These were used to devise PCR primers which allowed the synthesis of a DNA fragment carrying dalR flanked by HindIII and BamHI sites using chromosomal DNA as a template. The primers used were primer 1 (5' GCCATAGATCACAAAAGAGCAATT-ACCC 3') starting 31 bp before the HindIII restriction site and primer 2 (5' GGGTTGTGCGCTGGCTGTC-GCAGG 3') starting 50 bp after the BamHI restriction site. PCR yielded a 1.2 kb HindIII-BamHI fragment which was cloned into pHEX5 to yield pHHL102. The 4-7 kb HindIII fragment of pHHLlOl was isolated next and cloned into the HindIII site of pHHL102. The new plasmid, pHHLlO4, carried daZRDKT on a 5.9 kb HindIII-BamHI insert (Fig. 2) . The correct insertion of the dal genes on pHHL104 was ascertained by restriction analysis using NdeI, SphI and XhoI, three restriction enzymes with single, asymmetrically located cutting sites within the dal genes. Cells of HBlOl transformed with pHHL104 exhibited a Dal+ (strong) phenotype but remained Mtl-. This is the expected phenotype for a dalR+ strain because D-mannitol is not an inducer for the D-arabinitol-specific DalR repressor. The restriction map of ilp r6t dal (Hartley, 1984b) corresponds almost exactly to our map of the 10.93 kbp HindIII-BamHI fragment covering the r6t and dal genes (Fig. 2) . Because we isolated the fragment directly from the chromosome of the KlebsieEla strain used by these authors, this map should correspond to the genuine map.
Sequencing of the dal and rbt genes from K. pneumoniae and identification of their gene products
We sequenced the entire 10.93 kbp fragment covering the region from orfl to dhnA completely on both strands, except for r6tR and r6tD. First, the sequence data revealed the new genes dalT and r6tT encoding a Darabinitol-and a ribitol-specific transporter (Heuel et al., 1997) , respectively, and second, proved the gene order to be as proposed by Hartley (1984b) and as summarized in Fig. 2 . In particular, the dal and r6t genes are adjacent, arranged in a symmetrical but divergent way. The operons are separated by a control region (2.2 kbp) encoding the DalR and RbtR repressors. Because dalR and dalDKT are transcribed from opposite strands, and correspondingly for the r6t genes, dalR and r6tR are transcribed convergently as indicated.
Many of the gene products from the dal and r6t genes have been purified and characterized (references in Hartley, 1984b and Wu et al., 1985) . The corresponding properties are summarized in Pentitol catabolism in Klebsiella pneumoniae polymerase-dependent overexpression system (Heuel et a/., 1997) .
DNA sequence analysis and protein comparison
After complete sequencing of the dal and r6t genes, including the regulatory genes, sequence alignment and comparisons at the DNA and peptide level could be done. Due to previously unresolved DNA compressions, the published sequences had to be corrected in numerous places. These corrections, however, do not alter previous major conclusions. On the other hand, the comparisons revealed some new and unexpected results (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ).
dalR and rbtR encoding repressors DalR and RbtR
dalR and rbtR are transcribed convergently from promoters dalRp and rbtRp, respectively (Fig. 2) . The secondary atti site (nt 577749211, used by Hartley and co-workers (Neuberger & Hartley, 1979) In both operons, the promoter-proximal genes dalD and r6tD encode pentose-specific and NAD-dependent dehydrogenases. Against expectation, however, neither dalD and rbtD nor the corresponding proteins showed any similarity at the DNA and peptide level beyond local motifs which identified the gene products as members of the dehydrogenase family. Thus, DalD (455 aa) with affinity to D-arabinitol (KnlaPp 24 mM) and D-mannitol (KMaPP 70 mM), but not to ribitol, xylitol and D-glucitol, belongs to the subfamily of long ( 2 4 5 0 aa) dehydrogenases (Persson et al., 1991a, b) . These contain a typical NAD-binding (aa 9-17) and substrate-binding (205-211) motif also conserved in the D-mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase of, e.g. E. coli K-12. Long dehydrogenases are active as monomers as has also been shown for DalD (Hartley, 1984b) . RbtD (248 aa), by contrast, belongs to the subfamily of short dehydrogenases and acts as a tetramer. Substrates are (in decreasing order) *.***I*. ma-1 ******.* ribitoi (KMaPP -11 mM), L-arabinitol (267 mM) and xylitol (1000 mM), but not D-arabinitol and D-mannitol (Hartley, 1984b ). An NAD-binding motif (21-27) was found as expected. dalK and rbtK encode ATP-dependent kinases for Dxylulose and D-ribdose, respectively (Fig. 3) . As for the dehydrogenase genes, d d K and rbtK did not show extended similarities. The D-XylUlOSe kinase DalK (487aa) is active as a dimer (about 110000Da) and resembles the xylB-encoded D-xylulokinase from K . pneumoniae (484 aa ; 52.9 % identical residues). For comparison, the XylB kinases from K . pneumoniae and E . coli share 81.3 ' / o identical residues. Among the many pentoses, pentitols and hexitols, only ~-xylulose [ K M a P P 0.8 m M ; Vmax 150 pmol min-' (mg protein)-'] is a substrate for DalK (Hartley, 1984b) . It has been claimed that XylB accepts D-arabinitol and produces Darabinitol 5-phosphate (Scangos & Reiner, 1979) . The three kinases belong to the prokaryotic D-xylulokinase group of the hexokinase family as defined by Bork et al. (1993 (Hartley, 1984b) . Based on sequence alignments, RbtK corresponds to a typical prokaryotic hexokinase, in particular to the group of L-ribulose-, D-gluconate-and glycerol kinases (Bork et al., 1993) . Curiously, its closest relative is the hydrophilic part of a large (715 aa) and allegedly membrane-bound protein from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (accession no. 248785). RbtK shares 25-53 YO identical residues with the kinases, the characteristic phosphate 1 and 2 sites (aa 8-28 and 290-305), the connect 1 and 2 motifs (269-287 and 468488), and the adenosine-binding site (435-464), the latter preceded by a helix motif (411-423) (Fig. 3) . The total DalK and RbtK molecules share 19.3 % identical residues.
Operons dal and rbt are not flanked by inverted repeats
It has been claimed repeatedly that dal and r6t genes are sandwiched between rather long (0-4-1.4 kbp) inverted repeats. It has been speculated that these could be the remnants of a metabolic transposon (Hartley, 1984b) and perhaps could be involved in genotypic exclusion between the at1 and rtl genes and the gat genes in E. coli (Link & Reiner, 1982) . We have shown recently (Heuel et al., 1997) that the dal and r6t operons of K . pneumoniae contain previously unidentified genes, dalT and r6tT that are located proximal to genes dalK and rbtK, respectively (Fig. 2) . The genes encode Darabinitol-and ribitol-specific transporters of unusually high similarity (86.6% identical amino acids) that is reflected at the DNA level (82.7 O/o identical bases). The postulated inverted repeats correspond to parts of both genes (see IR in Fig. 2 ) , but not to short inverted repeats as they are characteristic of transposable elements. The pronounced similarity starts exactly 6 bp before the ribosome-binding site of dalT and r6tT within intergenic sequences which otherwise did not show any similarity. It ends abruptly within a T T C codon for dalT and a TTT codon for r6tT located 42 and 48 bp before the corresponding stop codons, hence 14 and 16 aa before the end of the peptides, respectively. These residues are parts of the terminal cytoplasmic loop of the permeases. At 58 bp downstream from rbtT, d h n A begins (Fig. 4 , Hartley, 1984b; Wu et a/., 1985) .
In the case of the dalRp and the dalDp promoters, the transcription initiation bases were determined directly by primer extension analysis as described in Methods and in the legend to Fig. 4 . These are an A residue located 50 bp upstream of the dalR initiation codon and an A residue located 21 bp upstream of the dalD initiation codon. Promoter dalUp contains typical -10 (TACAGT) and -35 (TTATTT) sequences, the latter preceded immediately by a CRP-binding consensus motif (TGTGA N, GCTCT) with an imperfect symmetry (Fig, 5 ) (Knott, 1982) . Pentitol catabolism in Klebsiella pneumoniae 
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-35D -------------- dalT is followed by a short intergenic sequence (48 bp) and an ORF (orfl) of about 1 kbp length. orfl did not show similarity to any sequence in the sequence databases. Deletion of orfl, as a HindIII-SphI fragment from pHHLlOl ( Fig. 2) , caused no visible change in the Dal phenotype of transformants and preliminary Northern hybridization studies gave no indication for the presence of orfl -specific mRNA in pHHLlOl transformants. These results seem to rule out orfl as a member of the dalDKT operon.
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Repressors DalR and RbtR showed no similarity. In accordance with this result, there was no sequence similarity between the intergenic sequences separating dalR and daZD, and r6tR and rbtD, respectively, that carry the corresponding repressor-binding sites. Putative -10 and -35 consensus sequences for promoters r6tDp and r6tRp have been postulated (Wu et al., 1985) .
Neither these nor a putative CRP-binding sequence(s) in front of r6tDp have been identified and characterized by direct tests. The expression of the r6t genes is, however, strongly reduced during growth on glucose (Neuberger & Hartley, 1979) . Early attempts to follow r6tD-specific mRNA synthesis by identifying pol ysomes engaged in RbtD synthesis through RbtD-specific antibodies, indicated a dramatic shift in the mid-exponential phase of growth, i.e. a fivefold increase in RbtD activity paralleled by an increase in corresponding polysomes (Hartley, 1984b) . It remains to be shown which mechanism underlies this pattern.
Conclusions
As stated above, the dal and r6t genes have been considered as models for the natural evolution of new operons and metabolic pathways by gene duplication and for metabolic transposons. The present results corroborate previous doubts voiced by Hartley (1984b) on this too simplistic view. Thus, dalR, D and K do not share extensive similarity with rbtR, D and K , respectively, and the corresponding repressors, dehydrogenases and kinases belong to different protein families. This argues against evolution by gene or operon duplication followed by diversification and argues for modular evolution ('gene swapping') in which the various genes have been assembled in a mosaic-like way into their present positions. The only area of extensive similarity covers dalT and r6tT. Similarity is so high (82-7 YO identical bases and 86.6 % identical amino acid residues) over the entire length of the genes/peptides that it almost certainly indicates a recent origin from a common ancestor, i.e. true homology. It is these DNAs (Fig. 2) which have been considered previously as inverted repeats and the remnants of a putative metabolic transposon (Link & Reiner, 1982 Neuberger & Hartley, 1979) .
The evolution of the catabolic pathways for D-arabinitol and ribitol must have been closely linked among the enteric bacteria. Thus, based on biochemical studies, both catabolic pathways are highly similar in Klebsiella ( Fig. 1) and in E. coZi C (Reiner, 1975) , and based on genetic studies the operons are very similar in both organisms and are located at a similar place in the chromosome (Scangos & Reiner, 1979) . We cloned the at1 and rtl genes from E. coli C and were able to show that they map in both organisms at an identical location, that is between the attP2I site and the d h n A gene (Fig. 2) . This location may explain why Rigby et al. (1976) were able to transduce the dal and r6t genes from K . pneurnoniae to E. coli K-12 by means of phage P1. Partial sequencing of the at1 and rtl genes revealed the expected high similarity with the dal and r6t genes (about 82% identical bases) and the same operon structure (unpublished results). We were also able to confirm the presence of a secondary attachment site for phage A located between the dal and r6t genes (Fig. 6 ) , which allowed the original cloning of these genes into phage A derivatives (Neuberger & Hartley, 1979 ).
Finally, we were able to confirm the presence of chi-like recombination sites (GCCTGCC) within dalK (nt 1921-1927) and r6tK (7974-7980) (see also Fig. 2) . These apparently became active in the selection of strains overproducing RbtD during continuous culture on xylitol and caused amplification of dalDR and r6tRD (Neuberger & Hartley, 1979) . These results strongly indicate the presence of a natural mechanism for interspecies horizontal gene transfer of the pentitolspecific genes and enzymes within enteric bacteria.
